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nestled her cheek against Mr. Rob's. He seemed to like it, and

I'm sure I don't wonder he did.

" Can't she stay just five minutes longer, papa ?" asked the sweet

sister; " we want to sing ' While shepherds watched their flocks

by night,' and you know her voice comes in so nicely with

Rob's."

"Very well," said Master; " but she needn't ask to stay down to

tea. I feel like a stern and cruel tyrant, and shall act like one if I

have the opportunity."

They all sang some beautiful thing which began with the words

the sweet sister had said. She played for them on an organ

which stood in one corner. I thought it was something alive,

and that she was pinching it, and that, and a sort of miserable,

lonely feeling that it all gave me, made me cry. I knew I ought

not to make a noise. Jet was lying there with Snowball on his

back, and they both kept as still as mice. I stood it as long as

I possibly could, and then, when they all stopped, and I thought

it was done, she kept making more noises with her hands, and

I could not help it. What I wished to say was, " Oh, do stop!

Don't you hear how it hurts him ?" and I stood on my hind legs

and put my hand on hers, and tried to say it. I don't know,

to this day, why they all laughed so, and I did not care, for I

stopped her, and that was what I wanted.

Master and Mr. Rob carried Helen up on a new lady-chair,

and Roland brought up my basket and May my new feather-bed,


